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pareil tu take into consideration the 
fiztanriiii situation wul prpeert to 
make MOVEMENTS OF THE ONTARIO

LABOR PARTY AT TORONTO
FINAL SESSIONS

I.T.U. CONVENTIONThe Fluctuating Dollar » ifthe necewary a*« ifto-s.
thtre was a settlement In New York 
and dticmco the danger would totg.-ren the executive 

committee df the International Ty
pographical Vnkm to recommence 
negotiation* with the American 
Putol shera' Aeeoclation relative to 
the contract governing hours of 
work and wages, to arrange a ten
tative agreement and to submit the 
name to the rack ahd fi e of the 
union in a referendum at this after 
noon * «session of the f.T.U annual 
convention Thi< decision was 
rAched du ing a discussion of th#> 
fort y-four-hour .. propoaitta*
and gfter such power had been tsk - 
e.l for toy President John McPhar 
hind The convention also'd- 
to start a propaganda campaign 
among aii tatw unions In favor of 
a general boycott in the United 
States and Canada of the produc
tions of all firms which had hot 
recogn sed fh«v 44-hour week de 
mande of the Typographical Union, 
and which were runping open

The convention Went Into cvmm.i 
tee of the Whole to discuss the re
port of the 44-hour week commit- 
t»o* which was submitt*-] by P._ J. 
Corcoran, of New York 
mended that the convention be ask
ed to pass a resolution wh oh would 
place the delegate* on record as In 
f®Vor of a continuation of a vigor
ous campaign to secure general rec 
ognltion of the 4 4 hour-week, that 
the ten per cent assessment toe'ng 
levied for the strike pay to those 
meo out of work ht shops where 
this proposal had not been recofc 
nised be continued, and that the 
executive committee toe empowered 
to render assistance wherever re
quired in this connection. 
Corcoran said that the 44-hour com
mittee had found that the morale of 
the union towards the strike was 
sonified*1 ,tm mttltudf‘ toy»Hy pef-

Prestdent dloPhartand 
the history of the 
<*ure a 44-hour week 
that

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAPower passed and the union would toe 
thorougVy competent to handle the 
situation. Mr. McFarland said that 
there were two factors in the et 
tuation that Were / threatening the
organisation OnW 
to keep the strikers 
and the other was it* ability to gtve 

The kicking

At present, a dollar û 
k worth only about 60 to 
Jk spend ; but it is worth $1. 
t) to save. Because, dollars 
y deposited in a Savings Account 
f will steadily increase in buying 

power as the world gets on its feet
•gain and the supply of commoditise grows 

equal to the demand. Buy only what fou cannot do 
without Put yuur dollars away in a Sav-ngs Account 

until their buying power become--------------------"*

The anticipated increase in the executive of the Labor party a de 
ranks of th*- unemployed during tti* cisiton was reached to urge the car
et, m ing winter and methvds^of af
fording them relief formed the prtn 
ippl topic of discussion at the 
meeting of the Independent Labor 
party at the Toronto L*bor Temple.

It w is suggested that In every 
piwnlciprillty in the province there 
should b*. mnned»atW> formed an 
a|fiMkUon composed of represent
atives of employers, of employ***»
and of the ihunicpality «s a whole, tloew for leans was also suggsated 
this ln>dy to be empowered to deal ' a committee was appointed to put 
with the unemployment situation *s^ the lion proposition to the Ontario 

tpr from time to time

INCORPORATED 1*69.

Sf ÏÏT?"
benton« ~rn«e to the business public There is a "

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch

ejnwent to aid manufacturer* withwas Its ability 
on tht- streets loans where needed ia order to get

u»y plants no wtdle operating again 
before the winter. This course «hey 
believed would go far towards so hr 
ir-e the u

pleUthem a competence 
against the ten per cent 
must cease They must keep up 
their spirits. Any man preaching 
concern ons or p eaching a reduc
tion Of the assessment to preach 
thg a 'defeatist doctrine similar to 
that used by Germany during* the

**tit
ployed situation. It

h waa assumed that one of the hi*
.1 oultie* «ras the lack of funds 
which banks «
commission to

oùld not supply- A 
pass on all applies

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Hwd OMce : Mofttrual. OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
«tewing trow. dte Atlantic to Dm Pacific.

Ms McFarland then asked that 
the convention be petitioned to give 

right
Capital Paid Op aad Reserves I $8.000.000 .

Resources ......................................... tS9T.000.000
ilEstablished 18M. C^Tht- executive committee of the 

Independent Lhbor Party of OntarÜ»
Totalthe executive committee the 

tv reopen the negotiation» with the 
proposition that was not accept stole, 
to make the best agreement posai 
b le to extract, and to submit It to 
the union in a referendum Mr 
Me Par land said that during the ne
gotiation* with the publisher» mem 
tiers of rhe^un.o-n wore rocking the

live rommittee would not bo *o«v 
cessful He also said that while he 
bars' of the administration, on the

“«Ik* Are Not Reducing Wages
He 4„. allowid to »(W :o thr report ------------
the rt-commvndatlon that a tooyeott QUEBEC.—The Iuterwalienal Tr
propaganda he commenced «SaHwt pographirgl-Uaioa Conveation. at thi* 
open «hop advocate*. He eatd the , morning"• aeastea, aegstteed the 
44 hour week h id been -ult™” ; economy meaeure» propeeed hr Free 
b> the prqprtetn « .tww y«hr« *«» idem John MrParlaad?wU?l. i.val.rd 
and accepted. b> the union. >o . . *al*rv of First Vi#.*»
worU had been sa d against It till | u‘ “ fUrr-U nf £L v!Lw 
last November The campaign for j P/^>drut Barrctt. of $00 a rear, 
the open «hop. known as the Am* Mr. McFarland, bv bis proposai, 
rican plan, was then started and it sought to secure the convention \ 
had wrung public opinion to it* sanction to the appointment of Mr. 
im nt- of view Mr. Hay* denounced Barrett permanently at the Indian 
the American plan ae the enwnty of a poli* head office at a migre of S4. 
organised lebo- and chancterlied 
the attack on th* I T V. ae a menace 
to the life of all other union* In 
both the rutted State* and Canada.

The committee accepted tooth Mr 
M(.Par I end-» and Mr: Haye’ nig gee 
Ilona and they were incorporated In 
It* report, which waa afte-ward* 
brought, up In the. convention proper 
and accepted without a dissent ing 
voice

-The ballot on t)ie 1»22 conv< ntlo > 
city showed that Atlantic City poll 
ed 171) votes. Fort Worth. Tex.. »9. 
and nt im*t, Fla, one.

federal legislation anent old age in 
su ranee and unemployment

President J W. -fttgrfciey was .in 
the chat Other* present 
Controlled Cameron, of Otiat 
Oeorgï- H«loro*. M P.P.. South
Wentworth. Dr. Hett of Kitchener 
and tint Scenetarjr

The «solution adopted oonetodsa 
with

•"Therefore, we. the eaecuyre of 
th* party deem it would toe Inx- 
pdient aad «H-otoebly fatal to the 
wuoçess of the polllcal movement to 
relinquish twr permanent posltiAn 
until such time a* the Canadian La 
bor Party is proper ly organised "

MELTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
rte. cte-mM*. ^ucee. aad "^j^N|pEG

TEL MAIM 176-8783If this waa done the execu-
confereoee of labor membersAt a

he Ontario Legislature and the D. DONNELLY, Limited
Outaf* Oontrastor*

Of tli fmmmmMpNTREAL^^H ■__ 1
•The largest and Beni Equipped Commercial I a bom lories 

In Canhda.”

f
W. J. Gibbons. Nashville, said the 

salary of the first vice president was 
ridiculoae. He would not take the 
jeb for $20 a day and be subjected 
to th* vililiest ion of the members 
of the union. He depreeated the

te reduce

0®o*—63 MURRAY STRXXT, MONTREAL.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo Limited
802 McOILL BOILDDIO, MONTREAL. Que . 

end Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

DOMINION TEX FILE CO .Limite
■SOhTWBnt.

-es 4s rubber mmé elbrv «rstfrs ^ * mmmmf

polities behind the 
Mr. Barrett > salary.

Miehael Powell, Ottawa, made the 
rouveatiou laugh by suggesting that 
if they weat on ia this «ray they 
would be

MAHMmniN

Mr
providing hampers and 

-heap boarding houses for their of
ficers when they weet

Nominations for the eon vent ion 
of 19Î2 were received for .the

trip»

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FHIKlfD.

61 De NORMAN VILLB STREET

•HH. At present Mr. Barrett lives
: Main 3191, Main 4013&in Chicago, but has to spend most 

of his time ia Indiaaipolis. He re 
eeives a salary of $75 a week and 
expenses. The proposal was 
•idere;d by the convention as a poli 
tieal measure and the house lined

outlined 
movement to se- 

He claimed 
wa* not realty- a fight for 

for th^k4n«°hl,d<m”" ** Ortntcr*
-î î J ‘ w—k but a «rug% th* op»n *h"»
wUltet ,1’. “m* PoblLhcr. were

***n up. bln wanted to 
H. «gg-tet that 

^ w** hi operation 
ÎÎ" ,^*Lwhl1- Mee men ww 

sîei5^ r̂<W" V." question.
hnnr -I2Lr* WOrkln* und*t the 44 
ten, Hrwwrt- To «bat ex
2.11 '«'- '"’loo could claim to have 

“ “hi in this fight.
Prewident McPa, land said .....

Sites. ‘o',
employment situation as it a#fc>tr thc 
Whole Dominion will be well can 
vassed and measures outlined for 
meeting the situation as for as the 
Employment Service ran 
Delegates will be here from several 
provinces, it is expected, and one *f 
the subjects for discussion, under the 
heading of “ unemployment and or- 

nixation of the labor market, ’ ’ will 
eeent em 

drafting
of an employment program, ^epre 
sentatlves of both employers and em
ployees will be in attendance, as well 
as delegates from the returned sol 
dier organizations who are represent 
ed on the council.

Atîl'tiie «tv. KJ-; Tampa. Ma.: 

Forth Worth, Texas. CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO,
GZMKRAL CONTRACTORS 

68 WelUngton Street I.
MONTREAL. Quebec

DIDN'T SPLIT THE WORKERSup on party lines—the administra 
tionists behind the objection to a 
salary eut, and the anti administra 
tionists or 
McFarland, 
against the proposal and 99 for.

A demand that the convention get 
down to business, drop politics and 
Work for the benefit of the organi 
xatioo was made this morning by 
John Goldbeeg, Minneapolis, while the 
question of the cut in Mr. Barrett's’ 
salary was being discussed.

TorontoF--
Newark, NJ.- Managers of bur 

leoqws theatres in this city have fail
ed to split theatrical workers by offer 
ing a contract to mttsicians. The offer 
was rejected. The 
tempting to install^ the anti union 
shop. The stage employees, electrici
ans. musicians and other employees 

formed aa alliance and will

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
rwenger, freight aad General Service Oars 

of every description

S5S TRAXSCORTATION BUlLPESg. - MONTREAL

pregreakivcfl, behind Mr. 
Th* rot* waa, Ilf

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.,nagers are at

Emplojrment Service
Council to Meet

ALL grad:
~ OOlce:

or PAPERBOARDS
Mue rice. phtm.No- S Srlgi 

Mille at•f Ad tog*th»r.

uomacvt

m^d. ^Unteng, upon tb« union fur 
*d that a re- 
« ten prr cent 

accept-

The Liefe Caudixn RefrigendM Co.
Th*'F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited MASER. BRACE S COM H AN V.

Contracting Engineers
reduction» It foltew
ducMon. topfM-rl toy fa,,

y*”1* n<H *’• acccpt-

wkpisbl",,?w.,.rtl;o^^

»d)u«tm«nt would be 
Th. proprietor, war. d.- 

mendlng aitoltratlon. tout th-y 
to go to arbitration 

maamt to loo., if i.eee men 
, ••nit. that woukl 

rtrtkl ^ **72?e «w month to the

'SgzrjsLk?f htwtnitlte In Chicago th.,I 
112L1". W** •"mowhat dlBer.nl Th.

,het cltr ran 
oat ia ««ember Now sixteen local 
«toop. had e"1** wl’h a reduction 
* for another cut *emed
likely. It was hardly to toe exoerted 
that H would he looked u«n equanimity, tout they muet toe pr™

Branch: ToroaloHaul OSteet Montreal 37 8t -MS —
ICE MAKING AMD REFRIGERA TING MAOHUfERY.

Wbeu in Nvt-d of
RAOLWAt lONTRACrrORS’ AND MARIEL SUPPLIES.

83 Craig Street Westi: Mont
« lwaps laefcei apes Metnu

ad Were Shirts, Menas 
asaam Sireae Dreeeee 

fitlk Bt Hiaaa, Olrls 
ys Wash finit# see 

menufsoinred by . The 
Oasfpaar.
•Mestresl
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CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited
(■IMOO Succlio

bf ronsidfration of |he pn 
ployment situation and the THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.

Jute and l«tow Bags. Heateana. Berlapto Berkra,YORK Ice Machineswent
|”*»n an ad

Head Office: 437 8t Pmlrkk Street, Montreal. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTH F. AI

Publie oOeiaU at Greybull, Wro., 
recofBix. the moral worth of trad, 
unioalsm, aad hare paiaed a city 
ordinanre which provide* that oely 
ttnioa labor .hall he «atployed ox city 
eeatract*.IMtote. u THBTFORD MINES ud E0BERT80N VILLB,

Express Building: 146 BT. JAMES
MONTREAL CANADA.

Flooring That WearsrouffiKxecuTiv* ornceat—

There are few floors that are xebjeet to srexter trt. 
bration than ttooe* hi ear Sbe.1 Metal ractory. yet 
they Mtow ee .ir.ct* of the strain. This w liw.w 
they are oorered with Reek Mastic Flooring Rock 
Maatle la «lactic aad reallteat, so doe# not .rack 
•sell, aad la dual and damp-proof ___
wÿl withstand heavy tragic and the constant vibra
tion from heavy machinery Price* and particulars 
gladly gives upon request
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A
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Co., Limited
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Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
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Saturday. August 20th. 1!

GROUP ASSURANCE
Ha* been a powerful terror to the of relation* ac

hy Ute

8UN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Insist on G00 Y EAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

Wholesale Shoes
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